
8 NORTHERN MESSENGER.

SOHOL ARS' .0NOTES.

(From the Internatiogal eaLsot for 1877, by Edwein

W. Rico, as uieued by Amerlictn Suntday-Schooi
Union.)

LESSON VIl.
FEIBaUA&RY 17.l'

JOASI EgPAIRING TER TEMPLE.' [About 856 B. 0.1.

REAb 2 Chron. 24: 413. EnoliTEO. 8-10.

-;D4TLY RieADING.-Al.-2 Chiron. 24: 4.13. T--2
-Kugs 12: 4-14. -..- lIx. 30: 11-16. .Th.-Hosea 2:
it-28. F.-2 or. 8 : 1-15. Sa.-Mtatt. 19: 20-30.

B.-3 Cor. 3:-9-17.

GOLDEN TEXT.-Joah was minded to ce-

pair the house of the Lor.-2 Chron. 24: 4.

CENTRAL TR UTIL-Al sboutid gre oer-

fally te the bord's work. -

Doe HsTre,- After. Jehoshaphtat's victory.
ror tie Moabites, hie son Jehoram shareed ti rule with

himlorg or thrse years; Jehoslaphte diod; Jehoram
rild aloine about six years; iiriered al his brethers;
fsght tho'domites; reotored idoistry; was reproved by
ElIjph; attuked by teilUatines 'an Araians; dedlo
of an iuourabledlsease Ohleon. 21 : 15, Ï9. Ahaziah.
ils yoiugaei soe;next reignaed une year, and iyas elain by
J»hciIis mother,Athallah,adaughter of Ahab and Jezebel,-
was thoeiQu5een for six years ; was slain by Order of
Jhobeiadat tie priest. Joasn became king aI to age of
seven, and reigned forty years.

NOTES ON PERSONS,-J-ah, Sth king of Judah;
son of Ahaziah ; ruled forty years (878-839 B.0.). Wheon

Queen Athalah slow the royal children, Josi was aved
by lc atnt; hid for six years ; made king tn his 7th .
ruled well while Jeholada the priest lived (about twenty-
ilve years); was slan br his own servante. See 2 Ohron.
22 c 1012; 2 Kings 11, 12. J- a. a higlh pries ;
merried Jehoshoba, vh hid Jousi ; orered Athallah to
ho siain'; had Joash made king; aided him in reotoring
true worl ip ; died at au olt age. .dt-a-Z-ah, daughter
e, Abob and Jezobel,wife of Jehorm, king of Judah (Who
1e to- be carefully distingulshed from Jehoram, king of
leraal, about teo same time) : destroyed the royal fainily
exeopt Joash; ruleS six years (884-878). was slain by
order of Jeoloiada ti pries.

.EXPLANATIONS AND QUESTIONS.

Lassax 'Topîcs.-(l.) Tan CoI.atOTIox Osonceccis.
(it.) Ton Meceet GAruannou. (ML.) Tffut Titt'cs Bn-:

I. TUE COLLECTION ORDERED. (4.) wAs etritInED.
desired vIihed; Te REPAia, or " te rence," * for ia
the reignos et Jehoram and Athallah the templo had been

pterimy destroyed and its vorshilp neglectel for that of
BSei. (Ô.) PRIESTS. .. LcITEs, they ha charge of the
templeivorsitIp, 1 Kluge 8: 10, 11; cATHER1 OF A.LL
IMUEIL m,-EY, a similar collecotion was made for the
tabernacle, Ex. 35: 5, 21-29; 36: 6; UASTEN NoT, pro-
bably beouse they bad no hert for the vork. (G.)
JEnoADA, the chief prisai, see Notes ; Tn coLr.cn.EN -

iros MosEse Ex.- 80: 12-15; Tie TAnEnINACLE OF1
vi-rios, Nam. 1: 50. (7.) sexs O AT HA LIAn, Ahaziathi
and hie brothers : DEDcCATED THINos, holy things, see
2 Klugo 12: 4; 'BÂALtX, plural Of Baali the sn-god.

i QUEsTNs.ot.--Who raled with Jehoshaphcat i low
long i How long was ho kIng alone 1 Character of
his reiga i Who snceeded lumi Length of his
reigi By whom laini Name of the queen ue-
eoedtng lnm i Length of her reigin 1 .y wose
order slain î Wh'y Who was male king in lier
place i How long dis he reign ? What did ho
wish te do I v. 4. Who wore brenglit to-
gother i What wu the king's order te thoem I Why
did the> not haten i For whom did the king sons i
What aiS ha ask Jeholdan i Wha tto goiletn
ofMese i Eoymuiceas eteel resute «ire i Siate
tie vaine of a half shekel. Who baS broken up the
temple I What hatd bcome of te holy chings la It i

il. THE MONET GATHERED. (8.) 3ADE A CEST,
2 Rings 12: 0. (9.) MADE A PROC.AXATION, literally

renmde a volte,", souL a leraid licrougit Judali. (10.)
e-aurons, princes vero elef conl-effloose; MADE AN, Sin,

hadgiven enough, or iaid giron all they could. (11.)
EING's sCntBE, or sOretary; HIGH PRIEST'S oPPICER,
elther his servant or deputy ; mxoEY wN ABUNDAtNcE
when ail gave, there was abondance for tha wark.

Il. QUEsRTIoN.- Wht did the king order made i
Wliere set1 Wlnt Le l annonned i What colle
tien otlditolemeteitl Iin vittt spîrîtld lte peeple
gîvo i Who had charge of the clceat i How much
monoy wagathered i

IIL THE TEMPLE REPAIRED. (12.) TO MEND TUE
neouE, te repair or renew the house. (18.) won wAs
PEnPCTUD, wV-cas 1in11is; IN tae sTATE, as It vas tL
frst, or lia proper condition.

III. QUESTioNs.-To whon was the monoy giron > For
what i IIow done i By what two fante la titis
prove'i

What facto lu this lessoo teosl as-

(1.) That we are to sustain the publie worship
t GoS i

(2.) That we shcould persuade othere te aid us In It 1
(3.) Thatl ah should gIr'e cheerfully te the Lord's

work i

GIVING *
STATED PORTIONS,
REGULARLY,
LIB1ERALLY '
COlEERFULY'. T

eATitEte

AMUNDANCE FOR GODS WORK.

ILLUBTIATloMs.-Vorslip or prtiso la Ite rent -ce owe
to God; andthe larger the favor, the greater the rent.

God's huse l always te be carod for and kept ln order;
te' reverence o a community may weil be judged ef by
the condition and appearanco of the churah where they
worship.

FEnniUAnY 24.1
LESSON Viii.

UZZIAH'I8 PRIDE PUNISHED. [About 765 B. C.]

READ 2 Chron. 26 : 16-28. RECToE va. 19-20.

DAILY READING.-M.-2 Chron. 26 : 16-23. T.-
2 Chrou. 26: 1-15. .- Num. 18 : 1-7. Th -Nra. 12
3-15. P.-2 King- 5: 20-27. 2a.-Dan. 4: 28-87. S.-
Psilm 51.

GOLDEN TEXT.-Prido gothi before dstru'-

tieon, and a haughty opirit before a fall.-Prov.

16: 18.

CENTRAL TRUTI.-The Lord resistoth pred

worshippers.

CONNECTEDI ilcsTor.--Joash ruled about 15 years
aftor tie. death of Jehoiada th. priest; was alain by his
servants; his son Amazliah rigned 20 yeirs ; defeatead the
Edomites ; Amazcah was treaoochrousily slain at Lah:sh i
his son Uzziah (or Azariah) saucoeedd him, and rulo 52
years. Durlug this perlad Jehoahaz, Jehosih, Jeroboam
If., Zachaiah, Shallum, and Menaem vere kings of
Israei.

To TnE Saitoa.n.-We are not,to worhip the Lord in
our way, but lu hiesway. Even ear worsip In the loane
of God, when it is contrary to God's command, wil bring
us no blessing.

NOTE.-U-'-aahl(also called Azariah), 2 Ringo 14:
21; son of Amaiah; maode king f Judah at 16; reigned
52 years (810-758 B. 0.); ho defeatd the Philiatines;
fortifdeS his kingdoin; sined by usurpiug the prlot's ef.
lie; was punisied by leprosy. The propheots .Hosea,
JToe, AmOs, and 1saiali Uved -l hie reign. .za-rL-ah,
a high priest who reprored Uzziah. Zepso-sy, a terrible
and loathsome .diease, See Lov. 13: 14. Six re-
miarkable cases noted In thc Old Testament : Mosea, Ex.
4: 6,; Miriam, Num. 12: 10. Naaman, 2 Kings 5 : 1 ;
Gehazi, 2 Kings 5 : 27; four lepers ofSamaria, 2 Rings
7 : 3, tand Uzlah; 12 eases of it are noted le the New
Testament. Tho disease was a type of sin. roT-ham, soe
of Uzziahe; ruleSd while is father was a liper, and sue.
ceeded hin ; roigned 16 years (758-742 B. 0.). I-sa'-iah,
(r-'al-yahi, great prophet, sont of Amnez; livedl In the
reigne of Uzziah, Jotham, Aiaz, and Hezeklah (765-608
B. 0.). Tradition says ha vis slain by boing sta-n

ansuder by order of Manasseih.

EXPLANATONS AND QUSTIONS.,

Lnsoe ToPIcs.-(I.) UzziAH's PROPANE OFERnt.c. (Il.)
UzzaAn's LEPitosy.

I. UZZIAH'S PROFANE OFFERING. (16.) wAs SaROO,
by Viatorles, armies, and belp of the Lord, ses v. 15;
HEART WAs LIFTED UP, grew vain and prend, Prov. 10:
18; aux icEN;sE, lawful ouly for priests, Numi. 10.
40. (17.) AznAu, n. e Icigl priosL, wiile 80 ailiers,

uald hinder tLic king tromi icnlg ionse. (18.) ira.
STooD, to oppoc0; IT APPERTAINETH NOT, it belongeth
not, is not proper ; soNs OF AAieN, who lou could be
made priests; CoNsEORATED, set apart for a holy work;
rTESPAsSE, sinned.

QUEsTIoN'S.-Give thO title o Lf Qte st Iesson. Whoi
was kingafterJoash I For how long t How diS ie
dis i Who vas the next king i ow long <did
Uzzlai roiga Gie the titl of thi lesson. The
Golden Toxt. Central Truth. Nome the kilgs oi
israel during the roigns of Joasi, Amaziah, and Uzziah
In Judah. Whoi olped Uzziah i v. 5. How i v.15.
Tho effet on Uzziah's leart i v. 16. For what did ho
go lato the temple 1 WhVio folloed him i Bow many
were with Azarlah i What diaL thy do te the king 1
What say to hm i Who aloue baS a right to burn
incensel Who wre slain In the wilderness for a
simlDar sin i Num. 16: 5, 31, 32. What order did the
prriti gîro tice king 1

Il. UZZETAHS LDEPROST. (19.) v.'. vîcoTce, Joeeptu
adde throatued to il Ileo;" HAD A cEicu, rile
cni a priest should have ; LEPROsr, see Notes ; Roseu OP,
broke out. (20.) THRUST noL OUT, a laper polluted the
temple; atiIsIsELF HASTED. the sudden diseas made hlm
realize his awful 8in. (21.) sEtEAL itoUsi, a free or
sepa-ate house, possibly a publia hosptierL Josepius Baye,
*' terrile otttltquaao Look plaen lu lrusoiolm nt teis

time." Se Amos 1: 1 ; Zeoi. 14: 5; JoTiA.t . ..
JUDGING ruling for lits father, 2 Kings 15 : 5. (

2
2.) DID

IsAXIAU . . . wRITE, sea 2 Kings 15 : 6. Thi history by
Iseaiat la probably lost. (28.) nURIAL WHICU nELONGeD
.rO TUE ETNM , being a loper, ie was buried, noet lu te
tombe of the kings, but near themi.

IL QUEsTsIS.-How diS Uzzlal receive the reproot o
the priest ? Wiat was In bis hand i While he was
angry what happened to ham i Whero ras ie stand.
ingi Who looked upon Mml What dia they so in
hie freeated i What dia thy do to tho king i What
did ho himselt do i Why i Ilowloug ws he ce iper?
Whterildhe dwell i WhatIb themeaang of" sov.
ors. house" I Who naled over the people for bia i
Wio vrete a history of his reign i Whathtas proba.
bly become of it i Where was Uzziah buried i Why
net lin tho tombe of the kings i

What facIs in thie lisson tocah us-

(1.) Th danger of prospority i
(2.1 How God regards hie service i
(3.) That he will puenish those who dteile hie Ban.

tuaryl I
ILLUSTRATIN.-Pride.

Hs that i proudo eats himseolf up. Pride ais
lis own glose, its ov trumpet, its own chroule ;
And whatever praises itseif but lu
Tie deed, dovours the deed Lu praise.-hakespeare.

See lso iparable of the Pharioeand the publicau. Lake
18: 9-14.

THE IîORTHERN aMESSERGER AT-
TACXED..

SI,-I suppose u.recoiect that I.sen you
a letter about a'clb foi the NORTHERN MESEN-
OEB. The club is broken up, owig to an article
that appeared in the- Canada' Presbyterian de-
nouncing the NORTHERN MÉSENiER as a Sun-
day-school paper. It le a gréat disappointment
to me net te get the skates which you promised,
but it will have te, o. J. M.

Waterloo, Jan. 4, 1878.
REKARKS. -i

The course of the Preabyterian in this matter
has been unkind. It published an offensive and
damaging attack on the MEssENGER at the in-
stance of a young minister, to whom. we give the
utmost credit for conscientiousness, falsely ac-
cusing the publishers of the MESSENGER of
very contemptible conduct towards himself,
and declaring the MESSENGER unfit for
circulation through Sabbath-schools because
it contained other than Sunday reading. We
did not imagine we had anything to do in reply
to this thrust below the belt at the very season
when all our subscriptions were coming- in but to
write to the Prabyternan apolite reply te the
nisrepresentafions it had given space to, but

were disapýointed te find that in place of a
generous desire to mend an injury done, there
was inserted only a travesty of our answer. Our
statements that the most experienced promoters
of 2abbath-school work throughout the country
had eagerly forwarded: the circulation of the
HESSENGER as being the very thing the country
needed, and that about 25,000 copies of it were
noW taken through Sabbath-schools were entirely
ignored. It is somewhat singular that the Pres-
byterian itself,which its friends look upon doubt.
less as a religions paper, has just the same de.
partments of science and household economy
and of advertisements, &c., that the MESSENGER
bas. '£lhe fact is the MESSENGER s intended to
supply all the reading of many of the families it
goes into, and.we believe a considerable propor.
tion of the fifty thousand families il enters are
largely dependent on it for instruction,both tem-
poral and spiritual. The whole accusation ap-
pears to us like tithing mint and anise and enm-
min and forgetting the weightier claims of jus.
tice and rnecy.

EPPS'S CoCOA-GRATEPUL AND CoîtRTING.
-" By a thorough knowledge of the natural

l-Ws which govern the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and b a ecareful application of
the fine lroperties o well-selected cocon, Mr.

bps has provided our breakfast tables with a
delicately flavored beverage which may Save us
iucy heavy doctors' bills. It is by the judici-

oui; use of sucli articles of, diot that n constitu-
tion may be gradually built - up until strong
enoi1gi to resist every tendency to disease.
Hùndreds .of subtle maladies are floating
around us readyo attack -wherever there le a
weak point. We my escape many -a fatal
shaft by keeping ourselves Well fortîfied with
pure blond and a properly nourished frame. "-
Ci'il Service Gc2cf.-Sold only in Packets
labolld-" JtMs EPPs & Co., Hommoopathic
Chernists, London, Eng.

CAMPAIGN NOTES.
THIE MESSENGER is doing better than ever

this year. Nearly every club is renewing, the
very beet evidence ef its usefulness and appli'
cability for the work it sets itsesf out to perforai.
Now that the snow bas fallen and the wilnter
roade have been pretty generally opened there
will be greater case in getting to the front than

before. Will our Workers take advantage of it
te do something for the MESSENGER. We

would net like to drop a name on the list, and
would be very much pleased to welcome thon-
sands of new fridnds.

The work for our prizes is rapidly progressing
al over the country, and the latter are givitg
the greateàt satisfaction. The following are a
few of the letters received concerning themn : -

l ,now return many thanks for the present
which I received frocm you. I received the ring
last Tuesday, and I am surprised te ase it is
what it is. 1 honestly did net think that it
would be gold, but it is solid gold. I cannot
thank yen enough for it. I am trying to get up
another club, and will get as many subscribers
as I can, anyhoW, and send them to you.

H. J., Heckston, O.

SHILOH, January 8th, 1878.
I received the fine album you sent me, safe

and sound. It was far botter than I«expected ;
you.have laid me under great obligations to
you. I shall try and get yon some more new
nbscribers. S. S.

EAST DuRnAm.
You will please ac.cept my thanks for the fine

album you se kindly sent me. I gave it to

mother for a New Year's preseut, and she prizes
it highly.-F. L. B.

MONOTONi Dec. 25th,1877.
I beg to acknowledge the receipt of the ekates,

which came duly to hand by mail. They exactly
suit me. I am very 'much pleased with them.
I feel that I am ainply repaid for *the little
trouble I took in getting subscribers . for athe
MESSENGER,,and if spared another year will re-
new my efforts in getting names to 'our publi-
cations.- -D. J. M.

BLUE MOUNTAINS, N.S.,
Dec. 25th, 1877.

I received the skates last night,. and I was
well pleased with them. I think they are well
Worth working for. rhey are the best I ever.
saw. I think any one* iho sets their minds on
getting a pair of skates may get them, if they
will only try, and not be contented with trying
only once, but try, try again, and then they wiU
succeed.-A. Mol.

HOLSTEN, .i..nuary 4th, 1878.
** * I hope you have received my letter

of thanks for the skates, for they are asplendid
Pair. The weather is freezing now, and I am
havin a fine time skating. One of the boys I
was satingý with lately, admired my skates so
much that he offered nie $3.00 for them, but 1
would not part with them.-G. M.

ELGIN, 0.
Your prize rin came prom tly t hand, and

I was surprised when I opene the case, to find
such a beautiful ring. It suits splendid, both
in size and appearance. Iaintrying foranothio
ocf your prizos, and hope te. be successful. -
8. A. S,

The prizes are as follows :

AU person senditig lu on newsubsecrlsrle tle WEag-LY 1tTSitsO, at $1. 10, or four no-c sebooribers te Lice
MsssNGER, et Suo each (and stating that it la for a ple.ture).,ill rcaelve a chromo et taon Dufircnr thce Can-
tess of Deterin, as m be>' preferr. sie l x 1n4 lobes.

Anyone sending In twonew subscribers to te wEEKLY
WrTNEsS, CrOigt for the NoRTeHRN MEsNC'Eenu, or one
nov subseriber te the Nzw DoMiNioN MOXTHLY, at $2(mnd stating Lice> are -workiaer for thes pictires), wll re.
caie the pair et ohromos,wih ch will ma a very ic ornae-
mente.

A GOID LOCRET

.will b given Io any person who sonde

V~ lit $0 la n0WsubsoriptioDs to teo Wcr.

FOR GIRLS ONLY.

GOLD AND JEWELLED RINGS.
Tis le e preseont exclusively for girls (ttile or grown.

up). and for those who intend ta prosent the prize te tiir
lady nonde. Tics God Keeper abomned ln te entre of th
engravn reta]liant $2, ci iill hoie eanun Sead.
Int us $ in nw secrptions to tLie WVITfih S PUBLI-
CATIONS. The Gold ing with olet pearl and five
stones retails ut $4 ; it cwill be maed to auZone who
sends $10 in new subscrLptions te th WITNESS PUB-
LICATIONS. Ti Gla Ring with three pearls and six
stones retais at $5; it will hc malled te anone sand.
Ing $13 in new eubscrlptious to the WITNESS PUB.
LiCATIONS. If the competitors prefer tihey ea olbtamt
rings ef greater value on euale-y advantee e terme.
For oxampis, iftics>'souci $5 lu navstiicriptleus, tlc
wouid rensire b> isturo maLil a ring, auiO tiorve
haro te pt> $20for at goy retail soena; and siit a ring
won d be a prettr 5oci One. A lady In sendin for any

ero oo paaloneer or t read theeftChue rings ahoi al seîcd a pit Cpl
sirecf hor linger, se ttaieue te itnact>' a blcnefi,

A Handsoine
PHOTOGRAPI ALBUM

whIleh retails at $2.25, will

bemailed L te allwho send $7

lu new subsoriptions te

the WITNESS PUBLICA-
T IONS.

The WITNESS PUBLICATTONS are: The DAiL
WîrcciSS,. prîco $t8.00t; tics WîîscLs WIc'iTies prici
$1.10; tsee EE MONLr plC '$2.d0; tit
cEssi;EGEn, prico SOc.; iLAURotem, prias $1,00.

GENERAL DIRECTIONS.
DO NOT FORGET TEEMi

Everylutter muet he marked "' no ptltion," or
oorwiso express Le ictetie n a ocop for one ormorsof theose przes.

No names ace enteredn ou subscriptiont liste uness
the money accompaties the order.

YOu an obtain ample copies, directions for working
and cny other information at any timet by writing te

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
WITNESS OFFICE, M[ONTRLii.

TuE CLuB RATEs Fon TE MESSENG--''r
vcen seut to nus address, as foilows - ce, . icopies, $2.50; 250 opiuoq, *; G0 coats,i1 .. ,-
co le -$22;. 1,000 copies, s200, J. DoroAt tPa eishersMîontreal.

The NOIRTii.RN MESSENGER la printdd and publilsied
on ths let and 15th of overy month, atNos. 35 anti
87 Bonaventure street. Montroal, v Jeun DouOÂALi.
& Sos', composeS of Johici Do!Ugaif, of Non- York
sud joint Redpath Dougali nit J. .. Dougiall, of
Montreal.


